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Connect with DCPS!
Follow Daviess County Public Schools and your school 
on social media to stay connected with great things 
our students and staff are doing!

DCPS is proud to recognize bus driver Robin Owens as 
an outstanding staff member who goes the extra mile 
to put Kids First. Robin has stepped up to support our 
schools in a variety of ways, including working as a 
lunchroom monitor and many other roles in which he 
serves the students and staff of our district. As Supt. 
Matt Robbins said, Robin Owens is the kind of person 
who sees a need and then finds a way to meet that 
need. We appreciate you; you’re a STAR!

Congratulations, Robin 
Owens - You’re a STAR! 

Pictured above: 
Robin Owens 
and his family 
celebrate 
together 
following 
the award 
presentation.

Pictured at left: 
Robin Owens 
and Supt. Matt 
Robbins  
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The second of two 
supplemental $750 
checks will be issued 
on May 5. This salary 
supplement will be paid 
as a separate payroll 
direct deposit subject 
to retirement and 
applicable taxes.

To qualify for the supplemental check, an employee 
must meet both of the following:

• Be a contract employee as of April 1, 2022 
• Must be an active employee as of the date of the 

supplemental pay 

To receive the full amount, a classified employee’s 
total contracted hours must be 4 hours or more per 
day. A classified employee with fewer than 4 contract 
hours per day will receive half of the supplemental pay 
amount ($375).

To receive the full amount, a certified employee’s total 
contracted days must be greater than 131. A certified 
employee with a contract less than 131 days will receive 
half of the supplemental pay amount.

Employees on paid leave will be eligible for the 
supplemental pay. Employees on unpaid leave will not 
be eligible.

For more information, contact your supervisor or DCPS 
director of finance Sara Harley at sara.harley@daviess.
kyschools.us or 270-852-7000 ext. 10219.

Supplemental Pay 
COVID-Related Duties

Future 
Leaders 
Academy
Accepting 
Applications

The DCPS Future Leaders Academy is now accepting 
applications for the 2022-2023 program. FLA is a 
professional development opportunity for DCPS 
certified staff members who have a sincere interest in 
serving in a leadership capacity.

A limited number of participants will be 
selected. Applications must be submitted by  
Friday, May 13. This is not a paid position.  

Eligibility Requirements:

• Be a current DCPS certified employee.
• Have a minimum of three years teaching experience.
• Possess a sincere interest in serving as a leader 

(Instructional Coach, Assistant Principal, Principal, 
Central Office Administrator, Teacher Leader, etc.).

• Complete and submit all application requirements 
no later than May 13.

Administrative certification is not required, but preference 
will be given to candidates who have completed or who 
are working toward administrative certification or Teacher 
Leader Masters.

Application Requirements:

• Professional resume.
• Cover letter explaining your desire and commitment 

to being a participant in the Future Leaders 
Academy.

• Reference from your principal or supervisor (a letter 
of recommendation is not necessary, but you must 
list their name and email address in the “reference” 
section).

• List two additional references from professional 
colleagues of your choosing (name and email 
address only).

To apply:

Visit www.dcps.org, scroll down to “Quick Links” and 
then click on “Employment.” Or go directly to that page 
HERE.

Pictured above, the 2021-2022 Future Leaders Academy 
participants were hard at work during the final day of this 
year’s program. 
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Follow the Daviess County Teachers Federal 
Credit Union at @dctfcu on Facebook, 
Instagram and Twitter for quick budgeting 
and account tips and tricks. Call 270-684-
8954 for personalized service and assistance!

The DCPS Board of Education approved an amended 
school calendar that sets the last day of school as 
Thursday, May 19. This forgives one make-up day 
for a day missed due to inclement weather. All other 
days have been made up or were scheduled as Non-
Traditional Instruction days.

DCPS high schools have scheduled their graduation 
dates, as follows. Congratulations, DCPS Class of 2022!

Graduation and Last 
Day Schedule

Daviess County High School
Tuesday, May 17  -  7 p.m.
DCHS Football Stadium

Heritage Park High School
Thursday, May 19  -  4 p.m. 

Owensboro Convention Center

Apollo High School
Thursday, May 19  -  6:30 p.m.   

AHS Football Stadium



Bob Dych has been named principal at 
Apollo High School. The announcement 
was made on Friday, April 29 during a 
special meeting of the AHS School-Based 
Decision Making Council, which was 
followed by a welcoming reception. Bob 
will begin his new role July 1.
 
Bob  is currently serving as assistant 
principal at Apollo High School, a 
position he has held since July 2010. 
In that role, his responsibilities have 
included evaluations of certified and 
classified staff members, managing 
student conduct and attendance, new 
teacher orientation, and serving as chairman of the 
school’s safety committee. 
 
Bob  joined DCPS in January 2000 as a teacher at 
Daviess County High School, serving as leader of the 
DCHS Small Learning Community in the area of social 
studies. He worked at Webster County High School as 
assistant principal and athletic director for one year 
(July 2009 to July 2010) before returning to DCPS and 
AHS as assistant principal.
 
Among his professional services and leadership 
activities, Bob is a member of the DCPS district certified 
evaluation planning committee and Positive Behavioral 
Interventions and Supports (PBIS) team. He has 
served as a member of the district’s Homework Task 
Force, Relevance Committee, Evaluation Committee, 
Future Administrators program; Apollo’s writing 
program review committee; and the Social Studies 
Content Leadership Network. Specialized trainings 
and professional developments have included PBIS 
training through the Green River Regional Educational 
Cooperative, Multi-Tiered Systems of Support, trauma/
social and emotional learning, Teacher Professional 
Growth and Effectiveness System (TPGES), Incident 

Bob Dych Named Principal at AHS
Command Systems, the courts and 
school law and school emergency 
management.
 
He was awarded a master of arts degree in 
education administration and leadership 
from Western Kentucky University in 
2008 and a bachelor of arts degree from 
WKU in 1999. He has earned professional 
certification for instructional leadership 
and is a certified teacher of social studies 
for grades 7-12. 
 
“It is my goal to serve the students, 
families, staff and community by leading 

a team that strives to arrive at a common destination 
through our sustained efforts to work with purpose 
toward shared goals,” Bob said.
 
Bob  said one priority will be to work with his staff, families 
and students to establish a positive culture of high 
expectations. “This team will work to establish a positive 
school culture that celebrates its accomplishments 
and works to make sure Apollo is seen as a leader and 
among the best high schools in Kentucky,” he said. “I will 
work to make sure we consistently make good decisions 
that will help us accomplish our school, community, 
professional and personal goals.”
 
DCPS Superintendent Matt Robbins said Bob’s proven 
leadership and experience have prepared him to 
succeed in his new role. “Bob has demonstrated the 
qualities that are essential for success as principal of 
Apollo High School,” Matt said. “He has earned the 
respect and trust of his colleagues, students and 
families. I am confident the Apollo Eagle Family will soar 
to new heights of excellence under his leadership.”
 
Bob is replacing current principal Rick Lasley, who is 
retiring at the conclusion of the 2021-22 school year.

Bob Dych

Join the fun this 
weekend for the 

return of the 
Tamarack Carnival, 

May 5-7! Visit 
the Tamarack 
Elementary 

Facebook page for 
more information! 

https://www.facebook.com/Tamarack-Elementary-School-Official-195440003805354
https://www.facebook.com/Tamarack-Elementary-School-Official-195440003805354
https://www.facebook.com/Tamarack-Elementary-School-Official-195440003805354


Many have reached out and we are happy to announce 
that we have scheduled a few CPR/First Aid classes this 
Spring/Summer.  Please see the schedule at right for 
CPR/First Aid Classes and click on the link to register.   
All classes will take place at Burns Elementary School. 
Staff members from all DCPS schools/sites may sign up 
for whichever time/date is most convenient. If you have 
a specific group (after school, coaches, etc)  that would 
like to meet together, please reach out to Michelle Jones 
at michelle.jones@daviess.kyschools.us as soon as 
possible.

Our DCPS health team continues to work with the new 
American Heart Association guidelines to provide CPR 
and First Aid Training with an emphasis on your health 
and safety.  Classes will continue to look much different 
this year. Classes will be much smaller. Participants will 
have to continue to wear a mask and gloves and must 
maintain physical distancing. Participants will have 
their own set of manikins on which to practice. Hand 
washing stations will be provided. All shared surfaces 
and equipment will be disinfected between classes.  

Spring/Summer CPR/First Aid Opportunities
Daytime Classes

Click HERE to select the date that you prefer.  

• Monday, May 23, 9 a.m. - noon
• Monday, May 23, 1 - 4 p.m.
• Tuesday, May 24, 9 a.m. - noon
• Tuesday, May 24, 1 - 4 p.m.
• Wednesday, May 25, 9 a.m. - noon
• Wednesday, May 25, 1 - 4 p.m.
• Thursday, May 26, 9 a.m. - noon
• Thursday, May 26, 1 - 4 p.m.
• Friday, May 27, 9 a.m. - noon
• Friday, May 27, 1 - 4 p.m.
• Tuesday, June 1, 9 a.m. - noon
• Tuesday, June 1, 1 - 4 p.m.
• Wednesday, June 2, 9 a.m. - noon
• Wednesday, June 2, 1 - 4 p.m.
• Thursday, June 3,  9 a.m. - noon
• Thursday, June 3, 1 - 4 p.m.
• Friday, June 4, 9 a.m. - noon
• Friday, June 4, 1 - 4 p.m.

Evening Classes

Click HERE to select the date that you prefer.      

• Tuesday, May 24, 5 - 8 p.m.   
• Thursday, May 26, 5 - 8 p.m.   
• Thursday, June 2, 5 - 8 p.m.  

For more information, please contact:
Michelle Jones, RN, AE-C    |    School Nurse, BMS and DCMS

michelle.jones@daviess.kyschools.us    |    #16852

Retirement Celebrations

Laura Cecil

Retirement celebrations have begun! We hope you will 
join us in wishing each of our retirees well and joining 
the celebrations for the upcoming week!

Burns Elementary School held a reception on Tuesday, 
May 3, honoring teachers Susan Huff and Angela Taylor. 

Deer Park Elementary School held a reception on 
Tuesday, May 3, honoring library media specialist Judy 
Chestnut, teachers Heidi Dees, Ellen Hayden and Julie 
Posante, preschool aide Tammy Loucks and instructional 
assistant Charlene Tucker. 

Tamarack Elementary School will host a reception at 
2:45 p.m. on Tuesday, May 10, honoring school nurse 
Lydia Fuller and custodian Joan Kaelin. 

Highland Elementary School will host a reception  at 
3 p.m. on Tuesday, May 10, honoring secretary Tamara 
Styke, teachers aides Jana Hall and Heather Hamilton, 
teachers Anne Pickens and Sally Tingle and custodian 
Kenny Terry. 

Sorgho Elementary School 
will host a reception at 3 p.m. 
on Tuesday, May 10, honoring 
retiring principal Laura Cecil. 
Laura Cecil has served a total 
of 28 years in public education 
and served as principal of 
SES for the past 10 years. 
(A reception for all other SES 
retirees will be held on May 18.)



Send any emails, messages, concerns or questions you 
may have about technology security, viruses, malware 
or phishing to tech.sec@daviess.kyschools.us.

When sending a technology security concern to this 
email address, please include as much information as 
you can, such as dates, times and other users/recipients 
who may be involved. If it’s an email, please forward the 
actual email (not a screenshot) to the tech.sec@daviess.
kyschools.us account. NEVER click on any link in a 
suspicious email, but if you did, don’t be afraid to tell us!

Continue to be vigilant when doing anything online!

Send description of items for sale, price, 
your name, school/site and phone 
number to grapevine@dcps.org.

DC-bay!

2017 Craftsman Rear 
Tine Tiller – 208CC (6HP) 
Overhead Valves, model 
247.299321, Purchased in 
2017 and used only two 
seasons before moving.  
(Approximately 30 Hours)  
Like new – asking $350.

Please contact 
Mary Catherine Patty   
(DCHS) at 785-443-4730.

Murray 21” Mulch-Side 
Discharge Push Mower 

(Mulch only – No side 
bag) 7” front wheels and 
11” rear wheels, Model 
MP21450HW.  Purchase in 
2019 and used only one 
year. (purchased riding 
mower) Like new – asking 
$50.

Please contact 
Mary Catherine Patty  
(DCHS) at 785-443-4730.

Congratulations to Ryan Poirier (CVMS) on the birth 
of his daughter, Kensington Poirer, over Spring Break! 
Kensigton is also celebrated by proud grandmother Lisa 
Poirer (MLES).

Congratulations!

mailto:grapevine%40dcps.org?subject=


April Berry, theater director 
and performing arts lead 
teacher at Apollo High 
School, has been selected 
to serve as a member of 
the advisory panel for the 
Kentucky Department 
of Education Visual and 
Performing Arts standards 
development and revision 
team. 

April is in the process of gathering input from colleagues 
regarding current visual and performing arts standards 
and suggestions for improvements. Her first meeting 
with the advisory panel is scheduled for June 15. The 
panel, which is made up of arts teachers from all grade 
levels, will meet throughout the summer to review and 
revise teaching and learning expectations in the areas 
of visual and performing arts in Kentucky. 

AHS’s April Berry Named to State Arts Panel
“I am very excited to represent DCPS and Apollo 
High School in this role,” April said. “The arts are such 
an important and enriching part of each student’s 
educational experience and it is an honor to work with 
colleagues across the state to review and refine these 
standards.”

DCPS fine and performing arts coordinator Karen Alward 
said, “April Berry’s selection to the Advisory Panel for the 
KDE Visual and Performing Arts standards development 
and revision team is an outstanding opportunity for an 
exceptional DCPS teacher to continue an in-depth study 
and development of arts standards. As April carries 
forth this work, she can influence important decisions 
about arts instruction at both local and state levels. 
We are living and educating in a pivotal time in the 
history of arts integration. The careful examination of 
any content standard requires that we have the highest 
quality team of teachers working together on this task. 
April Berry is an exemplary teacher leader in the area of 
arts instruction.”

April Berry

Post stories and 
experiences of kindness 
on social media using the 
hashtag #BeKindDCPS!

#BeKindDCPS!

We extend our sincere sympathy to the following 
members of the DCPS family during their time of loss:

Tracey Rusher (MLES) and Brandy Crowe (MLES) in the 
loss of Agnes Geraldine “Jerry” Fischer Crowe, Tracey’s 
mother and Brandy’s grandmother. 

Please keep these members of our DCPS family in your 
thoughts during this difficult time. 

HeartfeltSympathy

This year’s Kentucky Summative Assessment window 
runs from April 29 through May 19.  With the test now 
being administered online, schools can test throughout 
the whole window, moving away from the previous 
five-day model.

Testing Window 
Reminder



Daviess County Public Schools will host nationally 
recognized speakers Brian Mendler and Christian Moore 
on Tuesday, August 2 at the Owensboro Convention 
Center.  Join us as these two speakers bring powerful 
keynote sessions to over 500 educators.  The Mental 
Health Summit will also feature more than 30 breakout 
sessions with amazing presenters from across the state.  
Sessions will be offered on topics that support the work 
for social-emotional learning, mental health and overall 
strategies for meeting the needs of individual students 
through a Multiple-Tiered System of Support (MTSS).  
The Summit will offer professional development and 
EILA hours, as well as CEUs for social work.

We hope you will join us for this exciting event to be 
empowered and inspired for the important work you 
do in areas of behavior, academics, social-emotional 
learning, mental health and equity.  Your investment in 
one day of learning will make a difference for a lifetime!

Questions concerning registration:  
Dr. Amy Shutt, amy.shutt@daviess.kyschools.us 
Tricia Burns, tricia.burns@daviess.kyschools.us 

Join us on 
August 2 for a 
GREAT day of 

Learning!

Click HERE 
to register!
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2021-2022 
Summer Payroll Checks 

The 2021-2022 school year is coming to a close and it is time for employees who wish to have their 
summer checks available for them at the end of June to notify the Payroll Department. 

This option is available to all employees working less than 230 days per year.  If you wish to participate 
in the summer payroll check option, please complete the form below and return to the Central Office, 
attention Payroll by May 20, 2022. 

You will receive four separate deposits on June 30, 2022 and each check stub will be delivered to your 
DCPS email account as normal.  However, by choosing this option, you will not be paid as scheduled on 
the July 15, July 29, or August 15 regularly scheduled summer payrolls since those funds would be paid 
on June 30. 

________________Please do not separate this form______________________ 

With this notice I am requesting to receive my summer payroll checks dated July 15, July 29 and August 
15, by the end of the 2021-2022 school year, payable on June 30, 2022. 

I have read the statement above concerning the method of payment and agree to these conditions. 

Signature ________________________________Date______________ 

Please PRINT the following information: 

Name______________________________________ 

Employee Number ____________________________ 

School/Work Location _________________________ 

Summer Payroll Checks


